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Architecture:    TBA 
 
Arts and Sciences:   Gail Donaldson   4-4630 
     gdonalds@cas.usf.edu 
 
Business Administration:  Mike Bowen    4-1765 
     mbowen@coba.usf.edu  
 
Education:    Steve Permuth    4-1287 
     permuth@tempest.coedu.usf.edu   
   
Engineering:    TBA 
 
FMHI:     Tom Massey    4-6403 
     massey@fmhi.usf.edu 
           
Libraries:    Charles Gordon   4-1613 
     cgordon@lib.usf.edu 
 
Marine Science:   Robert Weisberg    3-1568 
    rweisberg@marine.usf.edu 
 
Medicine:    Philip Shenefelt   972-7647 
     pshenefe@hsc.usf.edu 
      
Nursing:    Joan Gregory    4-9096 
     jgregory@health.usf.edu 
   
Public Health:    Thomas Bernard   4-6629 
     tbernard@health.usf.edu 
 
Visual & Performing Arts:  Martha Lynn Gackle   4-1150 
     mlgackle@arts.usf.edu 
 
Lakeland:    TBA 
 
Sarasota:    Weimin Mo    2-4297 
     wmo@banshee.sar.usf.edu    
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